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make a piDgle fetep toward the
reciprocity now extended by
the Canadian government Well,
there s one consolation. Reed
will be a deposed Czar in a very
short time.

I u 49 atVntirp.l net:ordms to i'o?lai Continued from First Page.J
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Washington', D. C, Feb. 8.

Mr. Harrison made a last deeClinton. N. C a tccnvl
matter. mi27m DAY, FRIDAY, FEB. CTII.

Mr. Culbreth. a petition toperate attempt, through bena- -

Senate adjourned, and the bill
went over for further discussion
Monday.

29th day, moxday, feb. 0th.
Mr. Wilcox, a bill to. restore

burnt records in any county.
At the end of the morning

Lour the President announced
that the Railroad Commission
bill would coine up under unfin-
ished business. The contest on
Saturday and the circumstances
under which tbe friends of the

t mmCLINTON. N. C. I'KK. 12 10!. tor Hoar, In beliair ol the force
In Defence of the Farmers' prohibit the sale of liquor in the

Whiteville; to empowbill at a caucus of republican
town ofSTATK PRESS. er commissioners of Columbus
county to settle and compromise
with the late sheriff Haynes.killedTim care of office

Will ere long resound through
every household in our presper-ou- s

andhnppy SUN'XY SOUTH
You know the demand must be
met, nd you-cann- ot complete
yoiV memorandum any where
els3 as perfectly as at the Mar-mot- h

lry Go.ds

Frank Thornton

Mr. Bellamy, one for ana onesaid.

Senators held hvt night. In
order to give the Senators who
had voted against the old bill
an opportunity of returning to
the ranks a new bill was pre-

sented to the caucus, shorter
and without some of the ob-

jectionable features of the
lodge bill. Stories differ as to

tills

If tho3 who are finding so
much fault with the Farmers'
Alliance would study the prin-
ciple of the order and the
causes which have driven the
producing classes to on;auile in
order to defend themselves
auains'. the oppressions that

against the prohibition oi me
s i!e of li'iuor in the tewn of

Secretary Windom, it is
It is C3 re or worry that
and not nterc work. Wil.
monger.

Mcs
Burgaw.

The special order was Mr. Bry
Hep.,

ill moved to adjourn husaious-e- d

considerable interest and
made tbe railroad men hopeful
of crippling the bill. The lob-

bies aud galleries weie crowded.
The Senators who were ou the
side of the railroads ulad a
strong and cunning fischt. They
all claimed to b sironglv in

The Washincton l'..st, the conclusion arrived at. Some an's bill regulating the distribu-
tion of the public school fund.'bill tobill is a

""j- - -- - ,, It iStop fcouiuern prug.t-Rn-
.

kill the Rad- -also a bill to help FA Y RTV i-- V 1 LLi:. N. C.
Mr. i3ryan eaid the present law

was not, 'n hi? opinion, in ac-c- oi

dance with the spirit of the
He thought the

have been heaped upon them
by oiganized capital, and clats
legislation, we do not think
that any fair-mind- ed person
can blame them for their effoits
to obtain f iir play. One of the

:o:ical party.
nut see "a ilavor oi a commission, oui

eay that it was decided to pass
the new bill in a few days pnd
others that no definite conclu-
sion was reached. One republi-
can Senator, who voted - with
the rieinociats to lay aside the
gag rule resolution, is reported
to have said that if it would be
anv satisfaction to the ladioal

uteu. a "cotiseivauve uu,
amendment Sp( rial ttUution hxs been giventhough every they jobjects of the Order is to strive

lo a rritical &eitctioi ofto securo eaual lights to all offered was iutemleu to either
cript)lc the bill or to makeclashes and to prevent special

bill a just one, and was very
earnest in demanding its pass-
age.

Mr. McLean said he thought
the bill violated the Constitu-
tion.

On motion of Mr. Avery the
bill was recommitted.

On motion of Mr. Butler the

members of his parly he would privileges being granted to any
HIGH GRADE NOVELTIES

class. This it certainly a comvote for the new bill, because
mendable undertaking and one A W MIT A !' '

bayonet behind every ballot,
but lie can fee a trood many
more Democrats behind ballots
next fall. X. Y. World, Dein.

"Put your own shoulder to the
wheel and then call on Hercu-

les.' Progress is the order of
the day. That State, County or
City that does not press to the
front with solid and attractive
improvements will bo d.stnnced
in the race.

AS WELL AS

the Commission advisory. Tuero
were eight Senators absent who
were for the bill, but eve-- v en-

emy to the Commission was in
his seat. The friends of the bill
were thoroughly organized and

that must meet the approbation
of every one who is not inlluen

Useful and rnamcntal Qoods.ced by self-intere- st or by some

he was satisfied that there was
not enough time remaining to
get it through the House.

The republicans seem to be
getti.ig iho worst of the silver
pcol investigation, in spite of
the evident intention of the
committee to find out &s little

unreasonable prejudice. Of had a certain majority of two.
Thirty or more amendments ".a nn CNonnrio- - onnncourse the members of me or And th combined lines

Railroad Commission bill was
made special order for Saturday
(to-da- y) at 12 o'clock.

Bill to change the name of
countv poor-hou3-e in all coun

assortments wh fi- - u:e ranuotder make mistakes some times
and do thing thai are not in

were voted down as fast as the
roll could be cillsd. They saw
that they were whipped, and be fsurpassed iu an of thestrict accord with the .objects ties in the State to Home fornoible. Iso democraticas

passed third wuetl': the final reading of theIged and Infirmand principles of t!;e Alliance,
but it must be remembered that 1 lltOK.member of either branch of

fVn,tr(i, a Tina lidtwi imnlif.t.fid.

The New York Herald says
the democratic party will come
into power again in 1893 and
in twenty years it will become
so corrupt that it will ueed

bill came only three Senatorsreading.
while two prominent republi- - it i human to err, and we ought 28tii day, satukday, feb- - 7. dared to vote agamsi ine Dm. This unprecedented arrjy of

Air. riiTb-flt- h. a r.etition from The sauio fight will be made oucans Senator Cameron and i wvo-- uy io census
HollJda,)- - Uoogs surpasses my- -

citizens of (.olumbun county m uuw,uut nv
thiug in quantity and qualitynoDe to see mat ooay pass vuecounty against the prohibition

any organizaion ou account ui
the mistakes of its individual
members. Even the members
of christian churches do things

tvespct for the Herald's opi- - I't'P uuuiiivc j aju, .

nionsbutwedo not Fee how nois have admitted their guilt,
party can excel the republi- - and another one-Repre- senta-'

L ,Mrtn tive Ketcham, of New York
Dill just as it was reported ever exhibited in the South.of the sale of liquor m the town by

bythe committee and passes. We kindly solicit an examinaof Whiteville.WII III l,Hl..r.u. " , ... . ,p. sometimes that are contrary to
the rules of the church; shallis expeuicu to uu uacwisc xnc tion.the Senate.

On the same day (Monday) rhe entire stock of wintere iuvestiga- -The layout of Senators Hoar, Kreatest farce of th
Edmund., t'c Co., on the Force tiori was enacted the House refused to rechaterthis week Tlio. Verdict.'we condemn the church on that

account? We think not; doubt-
less many the mistakes made

the P. W. & W. Railroad unless and we

Bill to incorporate the town
of Parkersburg, in Sampson
countv, passed its third reading.

Bill to incorporate the town
of Faisons, in Duplin county,
passed second reading.

Bill to prevent unnecessary
cost and delay in the trial of

the W. & W. Railroad would To rest with you,
will be satisfied.

vi n rF
iU U uv

by individuals are mistakes ot give up its claimed exemption
from taxation. The charter ofthe head and not or the heart.

Some of the best men yea,

bill and gag business shows
that New England is not boss-

ing the Senate much these days.
The fresh and nimble West is
coming to the front and when
she shakes hands with tbe South
the old fossils have te drop to
the rear. WiJ. Star.

wheu Owenbey, the man who
claimed to have been a member
of a silver pool, was brought
from Chicago under arrest and
put on the stand. Almost be-

fore he began has-- testimony
the committee decided that he
must not mention the name oi

What You AVant.this road has expired and it re
may we not say all men make ally looks as if the Legislaturecriminal causes. We know is the most diffi-

cult oroblem for you to SBGHiiilS MMhad a lever to bring the W. &mistakes. Let the inembeis of
the Alliance study the princi- - This bill was introduced by

he Senator from Sampson. It W. road to taw. In fact, Mon solve, but we can show youAll 1 11Qonntnrqnrttpnrsfintativftathat Ps oi me oroer more careiuny does not allow ininor variances day wras a field day for the peo-
ple in both the Senate and theThe Democratic party has its anything from a fineand strive to live up to thel Is to be closed out. The prices aren a bill of indictment to post- -

i - L House.pone, aismiss or ninaer, or setpeople as speculating in silver, spirit of these principles and
That piactically shut out all thereby show to the outsider Fine Silk Dressaside the trial. Passed its seve

n,tlnn Ilia nv HAflflfl lUai IiaVB UBBU UtjmjUtltSU NOTES.

ups aud oowiia us inuuiyua
and defeats but it is always in
the field. It sees othr parties
rise and fall, but it U ulways
here with its sound principles
and honest leaders. The Dem

ral readings.
below any thing ever before

offered.
We have hundreds of odd Suits, odd

Butthat migtt have led to finding by belonging to the order. Messrs. Ezra Rich and R. A.This is a measure that has long
if those who have never become Ingram, of Newt-- Grove, spentout something, and it is belie- - been needed and will save the

ro a

TINEY DOLLmembers of the Alliance willved that it was intended to counties of the State many thou- - a few days here last week.
study these principles and ob- - Pants, Coats and Vests and they havesands of dollars; it will givejects closely and judge the or Senators Bryan, of Duplin, To make vour selections from.speedy justice and at the sameder by these, instead of by the and Gilman. of Ouslow, who In our immense stock you areconduct of its inconsistent mem time not prejudice the caue of

the defendant. have been quite sick are again
bound to strike something suibers, we feel sure there will be back in their seats.

have just tha very effect?
The free coinage bill has

been the cause of some very
plain talk this week and unless
signs fail it is going to bring on
a big row in tbe House. Sena-
tor Cockerell said that the op-

position to the bill which has
suddenly sprung into life, in
various sections, but principally

less prejudice against the Alii
ance Rob esonian.

ocratic party will elect a Presi-
dent in 1892. The Republicans
will go out and will go to pie-
ces. Goldsboro Argus.

We are deeply in earnest
when we say we want to see our
fanners inke their meat and
bread and clothing at home.
Any farmer can raise and keep
a few sheep. The wool from
these will make the very best
of clothing foT both men and

table for your purpose.

What Will It Be ?

o be sold before we go north for our

Spring Stock!
Allv goods to be sold for Cash.

as. suurassia.
Mr. Wr. I. Lane, of Clinton,

was here a day last week. If you want to do somethingEupepsy

The Railroad Commission bill
being the special order for this
hour it was taken up.

Mr. Grigsby filed a minority
report signed by himself and
Mr. Walser, and offered a sub-
stitute for the bill. Tbe read-
ing of the substitute occupied
forty minutes.

This is what you ought to have, r2al handsome, Ladies, pre
in IV.ct, you must have it, to fully

sent vour husbands with ain the East, was inspired by
telegrams from the capitol.and

enjoy life. Thousands are search
ing for it daily, and mourning be

The Committee on Insane Asy-

lum left Monday night for Mor-ganto- n.

Rept. W. K. Pigford
is chairman of the House branch
of tha committee. Rept. Bell

Ronr-sPiitnliv- e Bland charged cause they nnu it not. uiiousanaswomen: ana tne.iamDS como m
dur-- T0nr00utaiiv Wnllrpr u-i- k "Pn thousands of dollars are spen

real nice

OVEHOOAT
015

Mr. Grigsby gave notice thatsplendidly for fresh meat
ing the summer. Flax .11 . . . ' ... iinnnal v hv nnr nt'dtiln in thf hnnp King Clothier and Hatter,

CLINTON', N. C.is also a member of thd same'win a ATaRHaciiustJtts banker, with ;.rr :1rr,.5:c,VL:ri 5j if the substitute was not adopti w r l i r w n ur in i ir u I I I l 1 1 I n iu iiiif in I I I

committee.trying to smother the bill in
committee by granting endless
hearings to all who asked for

i.. "'"J ..vie... .
yet it may be had by all. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dys

Suit of Clothing !

grow splendidly in this latitude;
end, in addition to furnishing
the wrap for jeans, the seed is
ve:y valuable as a market crop.
Let our farmers, then, raise
Homo sheep and swine, and . ASAthem. The vote ot tue com-

mittee shows that the bill will

Mr. B. S. Peterson, who has
been ted as one of the
fertilizer inspectors for the State,
is here and busy at work. We

ed he should ofur various
amendments to the bill.

Mr. Walser said he favored a
commission wPh advisory pow-
ers, but not a rate-fixin- g com-
mission. Such a commission
would be unjust and unwise. In
a ma jority of the states that have

This will be sensi Ae and your
pepsia ana install insieaa Jiiupepsy

husband will think more of youWe recommed Electric Bitters forget no favor3 there, and all that
the free coinage men can uow heard the State Commission ofgrow ome fiax, aud make their (even ft he has to pay the bill.)the Agriculture sneak of him as aido is to await a favorable op- -own clothing, and live on nGentlemenfaithful and efficient officer.

Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c

nd 1.00 per bottle by It. II. Holi-
day. Druggist, Clinton; and Jonx
It. Smitii, Druggist, Mount Olive.

farm, and live off the farm aud portunity to bring nit dirtctiy commissions they do noi have
would not make a mistakekeep tree of debt, and they will before th House. rate-fixin- g powers. He thought

that one of the Commissioners Samoson has cause to feel by presenting to their wivesbecome prosperous and hap-
py. Progressive Farmes.

Congress has granted Mr. Har-
rison's request and passed a bill proud of Reps. Pigford and Bell. one of onr handsomeout to be a Republican.

Mr. Aycock asked him if the
Republicans two years ago did

They are taking a fine htand
here.The Tribune and tbe South. SEAL SKIX WRAPS

Tin: Witty Parrot.
Chappie (to parrot) Polly want a

cracker ?
Polly Yes a nut cracker to crack

that chestnut. Epoch.

extending the ti.r.e during
which an assistant may act as
the head of any executive de-
partment of the Government
trom ten to thirty days, and

not, in caucus, declare against
Tie New York Tribune's

for threatening the South
all railroad commission bills?

Mr. Walser said that they
agreed not to vote for a rate-fi- xiew lone is sua to naye
ing commission. Me ana many

now that gentleman is up to
his ears in the recommendations
of various would-b- e Secretary's
of the Treasury. All the big

The Railroad lobbyist are here
in full force. We did not think
they would have the audacity
to fight a commission this time.
They say that they ate not opr
posed to a commission, but tbey
are secretly doing everything in
their power to cripple the bill
and make it worthless. They

over 1,000 millionairs. How
very unequal is the distribution
in this life. Wilmington Mes

other Republ;can3 were here
pledged to vote for a commis

Thecol lestaridmjatinclem.it part of winter is
yet to CKI13. Sinn msfvhmU fool tlut the
best part of tho winter's tradd is past because the
Holidiys liavj come arid gone, fiot so with us.
We believe that the time to sell gooda U all the
time. Acting on this belief we announce a

with nero domination having
been abandoned, that distin-
guished newspaper has sent a
commissioner into the unknown
land south of Mason and Dixon's
lino to discover its commercial
possibilities and write up its

republicans from Gen Alger and sion that would treat the railsenger.Chauncey Depew down to "me roads with fairness.
Mr. Butler asked him if the

are having their agents in theAgriculture , has never 'since
the days of Hon. E. Q. Cincin- - railroads favored the substitute,

and if a raiftoad attorney did
not draw up the substitute?

Mr. Walser failed to answer

natus been such a power in pol n

OR

SILK DRESS,
These are durable and lasting

remembrances. However you
are to b the judges, and if you
do not want to go so deep down
in your pockets we can interest
you in a brilliant line of

3B IEX G !8 K G

Of every description Xow in
this line of goods it is almost
an impossibility to give any ad-

equate idea through the medi-
um of an advertisement.
Our New Galleries

Legislature to offer amendmenis
to the bill that would have the
effect of making it simply an

too" P.'att, who is himself a
candidate, are flitting in and
out of Washington like restless
ghosts. It is stated by republi-
cans that Mr. Harrison has
promised not to give th. place
to a silver man. He'll have a
hard time to fill the shoe of the
late Secretary Wiudom; several

itics as it is now. Washington
Star, Ind. madvisory commission instead ofthe question.

a rale-fixin- g commission as theMr. Aycock called the previNEW ADVERTISEMENTS ueoDle demand : aud strange toous question ana was sustained.
The substitute was lost.

markablo industrial progress.
The Tribune says :

"Beginning in Maryland, our
correspondent will go through
each of the States south of Ma-
son and Dixon's line, and will
faithfully and graphically por-tr- y

their recent advancement.
The strides that have been
made in this part of the coun-
try during the last decade are

say, some men, who came here
of those who might do so satis Mr. Lucas moved to go into pledged to support a commission

are favoring tbe change. Wefactorily to the country would
C. F. k Y. Y. Railway Cc- -

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect , January 11th, 18i)l.

XORTU BOUND.

committee of the whole and
consider the bill frw sections. will afirree to maKe no comprounder no circumstauces connect

themselves with the present Mr. Bellamy said that the bill mise but fight square for a rate
fixing commission or nothing.unpopular administration

Of SEASONABLE ARTICLES at price that will
insure their speedy taking off. Don't fail to step
in and i quire ihe price of anything you nTay want
in the way of

LADIES' CLOAK ES AND SIIAWIjS,
HOODS AND FACINATORS.

LADIES' AND GENTS, HEAVY GLOVES,
MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDER WEAR,

BLANKETS, FL VNNELS AND LAP ROBES.

No. 1. No. 3. had been well considered and
discussed in caucus, and he dido. 15.

Daily ex Daily ex Daily ex which run the eutira lengthSenator Turpie, iu accordance
with the resolution recently ad-
opted by the Indiana legisla

aunday. Mrs. Capt. Par trick and Missaunday. aunday. not think it well to consume of our store, on bo h sides,9 00 am two or three days in discussing Agnes Partrick, of Clinton, ar12.25 pm
spending a few days here.it here.

Lv Wilmington
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayetteville
Lv Sanford
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensporo

erected especially for the
occasion, are full, chock full

wonderful testimony to the
courage and wisdom of South-
erners. They have indeed learn-
ed the uses of adversity. Theirs
was the hardest fate that had
befallen a civilized people in
modern times, for not only were
they impoverished and enfee- -

The motion of Mr. Lucas was
ture, lias offered a joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment
to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, for the election of
Senators by a direct vote of the

We have received several letlost.
2.27 '

5.00 '

5.20
7.00 '

9.00

of theLv Walnut Uove ters inquiring about the 8800Mr. Butler offered severalAr Jit. Airy
Lv Bennettsvillc Latest and Newest Designsamendments from the commit8.30 am paid Mr. C. M. Busbee. For the

information of the readers ofAr Maxtoopeople. - tee affecting some minor details9.40 "
9.50 "Lv MantonIt looks now ai if the Fifty

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
When peopTe want anything In this line they know-tha- i

we always have the largest stock, the best
goods and lowest prices.

of the bill, which were adopt11,43 "Ar fayetteville
Lt Kanseur 7.10 amfirst Congress would come to an

The Caucasian we will state
that he was paid that amount
for his services as attorney, for

ed. 'end be fore the committee which
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
Ar Madison

Mr Lucas offered an a inetid-- :
9.50 "

10.40 "
11.43 "has bem for lo these many the Lcgislatve Railway Investi

blod, but the system social,
po' it ical and commercial upon
which they had tuilded their
institutions, and from which
their habits aud methods were
drawn, had been destroyed.
They were not only obliged to
recover their industries, but to
adopt new method of conduct

ment to reduce the salaries of
months making an alleged in gating Committee, that was apSOUTH BOUND. commissioners. He argued that

salaries should be small.vestigation of the pension office pointed by the last Legislature. WE LIKE IT
To be ho understood and are determined to keep up

2io. 2. I No. 4. I No. 16.
Daily ex.DailyexDallyexand Commissioner Raum, makes This is the committee that Mr.Mr. Butler said his people fafcunaay. Sunday. Sunday.its report. It is thought that vored economy, but he could not Kerr was chairman of and that

held saveral meetings last sum
Lv Mt. Airy
Lt Walnut Core

6.25 am
8.32 "he report is held back to keeping them, luev nan not mere for a little cheap popularity,ft 10.05 "uaum iu nis place as long as jeopardize Ihe pucces of , theAr Greensboro

Lv Greensboro
Lv Sanford

10,35possible, as ho is almost certain
mer to investigate railroads.
Mr. Busbee . has done no work
for this Legislature and the en- -

ly to tegin again at the begin-
ning, but to discard the ways
and forces they had known for

1.00 pm
2.30 "

great measure by fixing salaries
so low as to make it impossible m M m wwas mr Fayetteville Ito be removed when the repori Lv Fayettevillegoes Mr. Harrison. 4a century and to substitute new 630 to obtain tue best talent. The lire 5uu was paia lor his ser

3.30 pm!The National Legislative vices to Mr. Kerr's committee.on;s in their plac?s. This was fact that times were hard was
a ti emndous task, and the mor

5.20
5.30 "
6.45 " ne of the causes that made theCouncil, which was provided

for at the late Ocila convention

Ar W ummgton
Lt Fayetteville
Ar Maxton
Lt Maxton
Ar Beniiettsville
Lt Madison
Ar Greensboro
Lt Greensboro
Ar Ramseur

From the hands of the largest
importers. Note bilow a few
of the many attractions :

Bronze Candelabras, Banquet
Lamps, Ewers, Student5 Lamps,
Onyx Tables, Umbrella Stands
Smoking Tables, Cigar Stands,
Vases, Jfajqlica Ware, Baskets,
Trays, Christmas Cards, Christ-
mas Books, Jap Desk1, Ink
Stands, Bronze Pitchers, Fincy
Paper, Work , Boxes, Japan e?e
Ware. Dressing Capes, Shaving
Cases, Magic Lanterns, Albjms,
Easels, Frames, Mirrors, Dolls,
Tea Sets, Lamps, Book Racks,
Piano; Lamps, Wall Pockets,
Smokers Case, aud numberless
other articles, any of which
would make a handsome "gi 1 1

We solicit a careful e.xamination
of our immense . stock, and are
satisfied that we can please the
most exacting. -

al strength which accomplished people d eman i a commission1.35 pm How is This? s ,of the National Farmers' Aliiit is magnificent." If it is a failure it would be dear

In this department we call special attention to our
.stock of Spades, Shovels, Pitch Forks, Briar Hooks,

r
Boxing Axea, Grub Hoes, Plow J dnes, Back Bands,&c.

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, KALSOMINE AND ;

PAINT-
BRUSHES, WINDOW GLASS,SASH, DOOR3 AND BLINDS,

- Don't fail to get our prices on ! these goods before
buying. ' " .

3.40
4.00
6.55

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh thatance, is row holding its first at any price, if it is a success itThd Tribune roars s gently

as a sucking dovn when it fishes session here. It is comrosed of cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.W. K. KYLE, would be cheap at ten times the
cost as named in the bill. It isthe Presidents of the State

organizations and the National Gen'l Passenger Agent.fr Southern readers and adver F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tolefalse econc my to grumble over aJ. . Fbv, Gen'l Manager. do, O.tisers. few bundled dollars when therePresident. Its pric'pal duties
are to prepare the bills that the We, th undersigned, have known

aie. thoosaud and hundreds of P. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,Alliance will ask the nexttonElsewhere appears an accoun thousands at stake. and believe him perfectly honorable$9QFaYoriteSingerof a Farmers' Alliance conven gress to pass, ineieis n rumor - Mr. Walser offered to amend
so that no more than two of thetion held at Omaha, Nel)., which that the council has already

in all business transactions and finan
clally able to carry out any obliga
tion made by theirfirm. -

I II. ! A Jf IT A R Y
"

Takes his place in the mythology of th present. --

In it we look back with pleasure on the . successful .

year just closed, and lok forward withliope to the
- year to . come. We luve made manv new friends

HIGH ARM $25.00.adopted resolutions iniavoro decided upon a material modi comini-s'one- is shall belong to Wejt A Tbuax, Wholesale rug--putting out a Presidential ticke fication of the sub treasury the same political party.Each Machine has m. drop leaf,
fancy cover, tsro large drawerin 1892. This is only the con gist, xuieuo, kj.

Waudixg, Kixjtax & Mabvijt,Mr, Grigsby's amendment No.scheme.
Speaker Reed's action in havvention of the Nebaska State 2, is a substitute 'for section five Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

fnxn xucicei tings, ana ton sa
ofAttachments, eqaal to any Sin
fret Machine told team $40 to Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter--mg reiusen to give lue iouce of the bill.Alliance. The Free Press does

not believe the Alliance as a

,? ...JVC uvv H Oil. UUI VUCa .AU lliCUl &1 M C M"
tend our hearty thanks aud wish them "a happy
and prosperous New Year."

jEsj- - Ft-- r lS91wo are going to make intehtir efforts than ever

$60 by Canvassers. Atrial in your bone be-

fore payment is asked . Buy direct of the Manu- - unity t trcuuug uxi wiiijr ujjuii tne uiuuu jcommitted on Foreign Affairs a
day for the consideration ofnational organization favors

suchXa plan, which wouldU bo
FRANK THORNTON, ,

FAYETTEVILLE, Jf. C.

The amendmeut if adopted
would make the commission ad-
visory instead of a late-Qxin- g

commission.

fxctnreis and save agents profits besides getting
certificates ofwarrantee lor five years. Send for
testimonials to SawlRgCtCfclaB

ana iiiucus suriucvs ui m eysveuu
Price 75c' per bottle." Sold by J
It. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive,
N. a, and Dr. lt. II. Holhdny, Clin-
ton, N. C

ruinous, to the order. Kinston
measures favo.ably lepoited
from that committee inaies it
practically impossibto-to- r us to

before to win vour trade Respectfully ' ;.

! 'A. F. JOHM SON & CO,Free Press. oct-3- 0. tr.Trs tit wKzmvrxse On motion of Mr. Aycock, ths


